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' - i dull anc" dreadful
ly b o t bow, riul

. iijere we sieus of a
festive awakenifiiE in
l he hail aires J y.

I'crinr July and Aa-pu- st

all this showing
city Ktms to he get-ti- n"

ready to do
business in the lal- -

7 . m half of the yt ar.

Yoa so ioto the store aud yoa ill find
I, ui 'tiers and painters in onRion: glo-

ria of dry goods and m lhuery are
eclipsed tor the time. Thonzb yoa can-

not pit in there to the Interior of the
theatres present the me eiectacle the
r.aint-bras- h i the sceptre of the kias,
and the Er-,co- us manager has to doS his
Lai to the decorator.

There i no r'' in I';lttbor2 where
the hum of preparation during Aorort is
louder than in tiie hucr pile of red brick

at the point; and this year is no excep-

tion to the rule in the halls of the txpo-filio- n;

where for many weeks already
the worknH-- n have been busy petting the
great buiidin" into shape for the season
How rapidly approaching. Every day

tees an increase in the bustle and clamor
it the Exposition, for the exhibitors have
their booths and show-cas- e to prepare,
and there is a rare to see w ho ahall sur-

pass the record of the past, most of all.
The management of the Exposition has
get a good example to every one by mak-

ing many ini;orUnt improvement, in-

clude;; a' cliauje or two that will e a
genuine surprise to all who visit the

next month. For instance,
where the pictnre galleries were last
Year a beautiful little concert or lecture
hall has been erected. It is entirely pan-

elled from floor to ceiling with poiished
yellow pine, and consequently has an em-

inently cheerful air which will be en-

hanced It the disp'.sy of incandescent
electric 1 'gbts upon the walL Jiere it is

that Professor CYomwcll will give those
wonderful lectures villi tiie aiJ ol Lis
stcreojticon.

Vr- - ?

ji-i.k-s i.rvv.
Another uotaMe improvement !s the

tew gallery, or enlargement of the old
one, In the inain hall, by means of which
the total statins capacity of the audito-
rium in front of the band-stan- d has been
raised to 3 'CO. Talking of bands, it is a
f a-- t that the musical outlook in Pittsburg
for the coin in? season is brighter than
ever. There will lie enough music to the
superficial square inch in this city in Sep-

tember, for instance, to satisfy the most
greedy music-love- r. There will be mel-

ody and to spare iu the Exposition from
Wednesday evening, Sept. "tit, when it
will lie t.n.i . n !n. till it closes on Oc-

tober 2l'd, f.ir Crst the Great Levy and
his superb band will lie there, and from
Oct. SJ to the Exposition's close the no
less renowned Eliis lliooks will bring, bis
corps of muMjiaus to keep up the supply
cf concerts.

There arc few things so generally en-

joyed the world over as band music Xo-lioi- ly

seems too exalted, nobody too low-

ly to appreciate it. President Harrison
hardly ever misses a military band con-
cert iu Washington; (Jucen Victoria, the
other day, had the baud of her favorite
Grenadier Guards piay for two hours in
the garden cf her Osborne palace, while
she sat on a terrace near by alone. If a
band, and none of the Lest, starts up a
marching tune on a city street, everybody
knows how staid merchants, and gamins
from the gutter strive to get near it. The
blare of a brass band will bring a crowd
quicker than the eloquent invocation of a
lemosthenes. The directors of the Ex-

position seetn to have had an eye to this
fact when they laid such stress upon the
improvements in the neighborhood of the
baud-stan- d. the stand itself
mirrors have been arranged so as to dis-

play the brilliautly-uni'orme- d musicians
to the best anvantage. The balcony op-

posite lias been carried forward on pil-

lars and comfortable seats for hundreds
provided, supplementing the accommo-
dations upon tae floor below for those
w ho A ant to hear the concerts. It Used
to be a common complaint that the:t were
not ctioDgh seats in the Exposition, but
there wili be no ground for it this jear.

t I.I. 1 5 linOOkS.
Usually the sitting posture and more or

ess perfect stillness are supposed to go
:gelher, but there is a plot ou foot in

the shadow of the Exposition to upset
this notion. At the western end of the
Biain building, iu t!ic center of the trim
little park a huge merry-go-roun- d, of the
most modern pattern, tun by steam, has
been erected, and there the uai,ue joys
if Cyi;:2 through the air will be distrib-
uted. Taking everything into considera-
tion, there will be more entertainment in
ihe ExHsi'.ion this season than there has
&cen ever bclore. It i hardly necessary
io tell anybody at this late day of Levy's
Bouderful ability as a cornet ist, or to en-
large upon the excellency of tie band of
a hick he is leader. Eor years the high
aotes of levy's cornet have been ringiuj
Jirough the world, and nobody has ap-
proached his mistcry of that iustroment.
Besides the couirts, and l'rof. Crom-

well's lectures which are so graphically
and effectively Illustrated with stereoptie
views that they lierome practically tours
thron;:'.! the world for those who hear
them and all the other f pecial features
provided by an ingenious and generous
management, there are the exhibits cf
Pittsburg's products and manufactures,
and of her finest imported merchandise;
and last, but not least, the very crowds
vf visitors, themselves, who represeut
lae intelligence, culture, wealth and pa-
triotism of the great district of which
Pittsburg is tiie center.

Pittsburg promises to lie looking its
rery best about September. The holiday--

makers will have returned from
shore snd mountain, the great stores will
lie spick-and-spa- n from the renovators'
bands, and all the theatres will lie open,
the parks, which are now a beautiful fea-
ture of the c'.ty, will lie about to don
their Pall Cuery, and (nrhsps a political
parade r two will add new flavor to civic
bfc. It is only ri-- ht to emphasize the
statement that Pi:t!urg takes pride inter new parks; in the grand area of
groves, gardens and drives now to lie
fouinl at Schenlfy Park, and in Ihe breezy
heights aud glorious views to be fouud
at Highland Park. These lovely breath-Ic- gsjtj of recent creation, may be
reached now by the visitor "with
ea.-- e, thanks to the various rapid transit
lines f cable and electric cars which
gridiron the city aud its suburbs. In-
deed, the street car system of Pittsburg
In itself must prove an object of the r's

wondering mention.
Joiixs-KacrMaxs- r.

I have txn a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried ma-
ny remedies, but none did use so much
benefit as Ely's Cream Balm. It coin-pVte- ly

cured me. M. J. Lilly, :M Wood-
ward Ave, Bodon Highlands, Mass.

AfWr usinc Ely's Cream Balm two
months I was surprised ta find that the
rijfht uastril, which was closed for over
twenty years, was open and free as the
other, and cun use it now as I could not
do for many years. I feel very thankful.

R. II. Cresfeengbro, 273 lsth Strw-t-,

Brooklyn.

SENATOR QUAY'S FARM.

HeTurnstothe Home of His
Ancestors In Chester Coun-

ty t pa. A Recent Purchase.!

Senator Quay lias recently bouuM tie
! Matthew Stanley...farm of 13")

-
acres in

West Brandywine townstiip, toesufr
county, Ta., four miles north of Coates-viU- e.

It was, no doubt, his Chester chanty

associations which set Senator Quay a

number of years ago to thinking of buy-

ing a Chester county farm, and he had

this purpose in mind last tmtmner, when

he visited JuJjre Pennyjacker on the

western 8!opes of the Valiey Hills.
Th Matthew Punier farm, which he

Las now acquired purchase, belonged

to Matthew .Stanley, an able Chester

county lawyer, who was the guardJin

and a relative of Senator Quay's mother.

It was in this Louse that the Senator's

mother s;nt her girlhood and lived un-

til her marriage to Be v. Anderson Beat-

on Quay, a young Presbyterian minister.

On both sides of the house Senator Quay

is associated with Chester county, and

many of his relatives are still living in

Chester and Montgomery counties.
The" first Quay in Pennsylvania Al-

exander bought 151 acres of land in

Horsham township, Montgomery county,

in 1729. His son Alexander was a sol-

dier in Captain Ieemer'6 company in the

French and Indian war. Another son

was Seth Quay, a Judge of the Philadel-

phia Court of Common Pleas.

After the Bevolutionury war the Quays

crossed the Schuylkill iritoChester coun-

ty. The Senator's grandfather, Joseph,

married the daughter of --Major Patrick

AnJerson, who Lad also been a soldier

in the French and Indian War, and who

subsequently was the senior Captain of

the Pennsylvania Line in the lie volu-

tion.
The Andersons were the first white

settlers in Schuylkill township, and
some of the family are still living on the
tract (J land on the Pickering creek
which James Anderson bought in 1713.

When James Anderson's w ife went over
into the great Chester Valley to visit her
father, Thomas Jarmon, she left her bale

which was in dne course of time the
great grandfather of Senator Quay at
home, to be nursed and suckled by an
Indian woman. The Senator's grandfa-

ther, Joseph Quay, is buried in the An-

derson family burying-ground- . Here al-

so is buried Major Patrick Anderson and
the Senator's great-uncl- e, Isaac Ander-

son, who, as a member of Congress in
IsOj, headed the list of ayes in favor of
liberating the blacks in the District of
Columbia and prohibiting the importa-

tion of slaves.
An interesting political letter, written

by Hon. Isaac Anderson from Harrieburg
to Major E. Howell, under date of March

i, Wr2, is preserved. It is partly as fol-

lows :

" I am Lappy to inform yoa that there
is a considerable portion of the Legisla-

ture pious Christians of d liferent denomi-

nations. Soon after I arrived a Presbyte-

rian Eider fro:u Fayette county invited
me to hike lodgings with him, as he has
since told me, purely on account of relig-

ion. I accordingly moved, and abide
with him in much friendship, together
with another gentleman of said church.
It has been remarked that there has been

as little immorality in the House of As-

sembly as hue ever been known. Not-

withstanding you may be sure that Chris-
tianity admits room for the best to amend
and there is a daily necessity for the ex-

ercise of all the grace we Lave gotten."
The Senator's father, Be v. Anderson

Beaton Quav, and his mother, Catharine
McCain, were both born in Chester coun-

ty. Catharine McCain Qiay and Thom-
as MoKean.tue signer of the Ieclaral:on
of Indeindence, probably sprang from
the same Chester county family. Thora-e- a

McKean's father, William, spelled the
name "McKean," but the will dated De-

cember 2S, 1730, of the mother of the lat-

ter, who lived in New London township,
Chester county, is signed "Susannah Mc-

Cain." Senator Quay's father Ander-
son Beaton Quay the Presbyterian min-

ister, is still well rememlx-ro- for his use-

ful labors in the Cumberland Valley, as
appears from a history of the Presbyteri-
an church in that valley, and at Beaver,
as will be seen by reference to the histo-
ry of Beaver county.

Within a year or so the Beaver county
newspapers have spoken of Senator
Quay s very liberal contributions toward
t'ne restoration of the church of which
his father was pastor until the time of
his death. These associations will readi-

ly explain why Presbyterians turned to
him w ith their protests against opening
the World's Fair on Sunday and account
for his having recently seenred the pass-

age by the United States Senate of an
amendment to the World's-Fai- r appro-
priation bill requiring the fair to be clos-

ed on that day. They explain, too, the
readiness with which his influence was
used to secure the passage of the High-Licen- se

law of Pennsylvania, and subse-
quently the submission to the people of
the proposed prohibition amendmet to
the State Constitution.

The purchase of a Chester county farm
by Senator Quay is the nature of a

home-comin- a return to
with which his father and mother

and their people had been familiar for
nearly two centuries. When a boy his
father talked to him of these scenes and
took him to visit them. Thoy have al
ways been the background to his life.
There could be no fairer one, for the
Brandywine

Wimi. tlironeh mefelnu s pren.
Frinred with tail gra uid graceful bending

fcru.
However far afield the Chester coun-

ty ian or the man of Chester county stock
may wander and one such Bayard
Taylor, was equally at home in Germa-
ny, in Egypt, on the Syrian coast, or in
Persia he is apt to look back through
all his wanderings to the hills, streams
and vales of Chester and to return to
them, as Taylor did, with increased af-

fection and appreciation of their beauty.
Chester county life and Chester county

scenery have been described in the poet-
ry of Taylor and Buv.hanan Keed and in
Taylor's novels.

Nearly every hamlet has its traditions
of the marches and battles of the armies
of Washington and Howe, and it is not
surprising if the Chester coantian finds a
west that is further west than Ohio bar-

ren in its lack of historical suggustive-nes- s,

or nnbeautiful, since the face of na-

ture has bet n stamped with a different
moid from that which has given its im-

press to the hills that drain into French
Creek, the Pickering, the Schuylkill, or
the Brandywine.

What value literary and historical as-

sociations add to the price of real estate
is perhajis still an undetermined ques-
tion. Perhaps it depends something np --

on what value the owner of such real es-

tate sets upon associations. The de-
scendants of Mad Anthony Wayne hare
kept at Paoli his home much as he and
his father left it. There Is a room with
Wayne's swords, his uniform, his desk,
and his furniture. With the exception
of Mount Vernon the Lorre of no other
Kevoluiionary General has been kept
thns intact. The visitor to Wayneebarg
is forced to the conviction that the nsnai
reveranee and regard for old associates
paid by the descendants of the hero of i

Stony Point has advanced the price of

real estate throughout the entire neigh-

borhood. There are houses in Chester
county in which the bearers of nearly

alt the great names of the A merican rev-

olution, as well as many of the leaders
of Gre--t Britain's fones, have slept
Whether such associations advance the
prise of real estate depends opon w hat
store the people set by such things. Sen-

ator Quay is eaid to have paid f 10,000

for 1 20 acres, or abont f 77 per acre.

Took His Word for It
At the battle of Seven Pines or Fair

Oaks the Fifth New Jersey, in connec-

tion with the regiments of the Second

brigade and others ably attested the nni-vers- al

confidence reroscd in them by
their commanders. Senator Wade, at
Bull Bun, said, '"Give ns a brigade of
these Jerseymen and well beat the ene-

my etilL"
Durirg the engagement of Jane 1 a

Union soldier liad his leg shot off by a
ball from the enemy's artillery.

Captain Bamsey ordered one of his
men ian Irishman from New Jersey) to
assist the wounded man to the rear. Pat,
while giving the necessary assistance,
asked the man how and where he had
been wounded.

My leg was shattered by a cannon
ball during the last attack," was the re-

ply.
On the way to the hospital a fragment

of shell took the already badly wounded
man's bead entirely off, unnoticed by
Pat, w ho was carrying his comrade in
his arms.

Upon arriving at the temporary hospi-
tal one of the surgeons, after looking at
the man, said : " What did you bring this
man here for?"

" Sure, Captain Ramsey told me to,"
said Pat

" Why. the man is dead ; bis head is

completely shattered from his body," re-

turned the doctor.
" His head, is it ? Oh, the blaggard ;

s'jure and he told me it w as his leg, so
he did." X-.- Yvrk Ktcrthr.

Willing to Sell Cheap.
An amusing incident hapjiened in a

SniitlK rn city court the other day. A
Jew was on the witneas stand testifying
against a negro w ho had stolen a pair of
pantaloons from his store.

" How much are the pants worth?"
asked Jud 'e Thompson.

" Well, judge," responded the witness,
"it dcpeuils ou the man who wants to
buy them. I sell them to one man for
six dollars, to another for live dollars, but
yoa can have them for four dollars."

"Sir," responded his honor, in a dis-

gusted tone of voice, "I want you to tell
me hat those pants are worth."

"Ah, judge," said the Israelite, "take
'em for three dollars if four dollars dont
suit you."

" I.ook here," thundered the judge, "if
you don't tell me the exact value of
those pants I will send yoa to jail for
contempt of court,"

" Well, then, judge," pleaded the ob-

tuse witness in a most insinuating tone
of voice, "take 'em for two dollars. It is
giving them away almost, but you can
have 'em for two dollars."

By this time the people in the court-

room were convulsed with laughter, and
the judge himself was obliged to forget
his disgust and join heartily in the
laugh. He did not buy the "pants" how-

ever. Gret-- Caj.

Afraid He Wouldn't Pass.
He was a man well along in middle

age and was willing to be insured. The
agent had prepared his application and
turned him over to the searching scru-

tiny of the accomplished medical ex-

aminer.
"I might as well tell you, doctor, to be-

gin with, that ours has been a family of
fatalities and sudden deaths," said the
applicant

The examiner looked serious as he re-

plied :

"Why, you seem to be in excellent
physical condition. What did your
father die of?"

"Heart dise-ade.-

"That's bad. How oi l was he ?"
"Ninety-two.- "

' I'm .' And your mother?"
"She's gone too. Killed at a crossing,"
"A nd her age ?"
"Mother was a little over seventy."
"Do you know the age and cause of

your grandfather's deaths?" continued,
the examiner.

"Yes, indeed. Father's father died
just a week after his ninetieth birthday.
TbeyJ said he used too much tobacco
Mother's father was only eighty-eigh- t

Falling down stairs finished him."
"And your grandmothers?"
"One of 'em had consumption at eighty-

-:! and died of it ia no time. The
other was nipped by a sunstroke at eighty-m-

a.-. I j, they ell went quick."
The examiner did not seem so grave as

he asked, "have you any brothers and
sisters?"

"One sister and two brothers,'- - was
the answer. "John went out into the
mining country when he was seventy-tw- o,

got into trouble there, called a
drunken man a liar and was shot. Henry
was drowned at sixty-nin- e trying to help
pave two young fellows that ouldn't
swim. Sister'6 alive. She's awfuliy care-les- ?

; ate a lot of green stuff the day of her
golden wedding, then danced in the even
ir.g with all the old fellows out on the
lawn, even after it was raining ; took her
two 'lays to get over it She'll go
in a hurry like the rest some of these
times."

"Well, Eaid Ihe medical gentleman
smiling, "I think I'll chance you and I
dont your application w ill be
turned down at the home ollice. Only
you must look out for yourself. Be care-fo- l

about catching hard colds after you
are eighty years old."

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If yoa are altlicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and ex-

perience no benefit you may return the
bottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at J. N Snyder's drug
store : ltrge size o0o. and f 1.

They Were.
Johr.ry Wasn't them old Romans

corkers?
Jimmy How's that ?
Johnny Why, think o' bavin' these

'ere Roman candles in a bedroom!

Chamberlain's Eye "
and Skin

Ointment
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eves.

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Si poles and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hun-
dreds of cases have been cured br it af
ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

Master Bobby's papa ia the happy
owner of a hatching machine. The oth-

er day as the former was watching a
chick energetically breaking its way
through the shell he inquired :

" I eee how he gets cut, but how ever
did he go to work to get in T'

During the epidemic of flux iu this
county, in 1S5S, I had hard work to keep
a supply of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand. Peo-

ple often came ten or twelve miles in the
night to get a bottle of the remedy. I
have been selling patent medicines for
the past ten years and find that it has
given lietter satisfaction in cases of diar-rhu-aa-

flax than any other medicine
I have ever handled. J. II. Benham,
Druggist, Golcondo, Pope CoUL Over
five hundred bottles of this remedy have
been sold in that county daring the epi-

demic referred to. It was a perfect suc-

cess and the only remedy that did cure
the worst cases. Downs of persons the re
will certify that it saved their lives. In
four other epidemics of bowel complaint
this remedy was equally successful.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale.

Noah Outdone.
Jenny Isn't it nasty to have such fre-

quent rains?
Belle Yes ; but then it is much nicer

here than in England.
May Why so?
Belle Because they have had a steady

reign there for sixty years.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
The host Salve inthe warid fjr Ci ts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin F.raptions,
and positively cares Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. X. Sny-

der.

Horses Should Wear Light
Shoes.

Horses are commonly made to carry
too heavy shoes, declares Kdwin C.
Poweil. The sh.ie is designed merely to
protect the hoof, and the lighter it can lie
made and still serve its purpose the better
for the horse. Horses that are devoted
to firm work, and on land w here there
are few or no stones, may dispense with
shoes, except while the ground is frozen.
This would be of great advantage to the
horse, to say nothing of the saving in the
horseshoer's bill. But most horses re-

quire shoeing and the shoes worn are
generally iron ones. Steel shoes can be
made lighter, will wear longer and the
first cost is not so much more that it
need prevent their being used. Light
horses and driving horses should always
wear them.

For horses of 1100 pounds weight and
with well-shape- upright feet, the fore
shoes should weigh about one pound
each and the hind ones twelve ounces.
If four ounces are added to each shoe, let
us see what a difference it will make. In
plowing, cultivating, mowing, reaping
and many other farm operations a horse
will walk from ten to twent ymiles a day
and advance about four feet at a step. At
each step the horse lifts a half pound
extra on its two feet, or Oj0 pounds in
every mile. In a day's work of fifteen
miles the horse would lift fOOO pounds
extra, or nearly five tons. If the force
required to lift this five tons of iron could
be expended in the work the horae is
doing much more could be accomplished.
In the light of these facts, is it any won-

der that when young horses begin to
wear shoes they soon grow weary, have
their step shortened and acquire a slower
walking gait? Ouraijo Timrx.

Mr. John Carpenter, of Goodland, Ind.,
says: " I tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrho a remedy, for diarrhn--

and severe cramps and pains in the stom-

ach and bowels with the best results. In
the worst cases I never had to give more
than the third dose to effect a cure. In
most cases one dose will do. Besides its
oth er good ijual ities it is pleasant to take."
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale.

Western Bi;llc Here, paw, I have bor-

rowed Mr. Tenderfoot's 22 caliber revol-

ver.
Paw What yer doin' with that toy ?
Western Belle I want you to pierce

my ear3 Bo's I can wear the ear rings
Howling Hank gave me.

As a general liniment for sprains and
braises or for rheumatism, lame back,
deep seated or muscular pains, Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm is unrivaled.

" What did yoa mean by telling that
infernal lie ?"

" What lie?"
" You said yoa were with Grant at the

battle of Bull Rita. Grant was not at
Bull Ran at all."

" Wasn't he ?"
"No, he wasn't."
" Well, then, there ain't no lie out, for

I wasn't there either."

The Story of a Pack of Cards.
A soldier was arrested and taken before

the Mayor of Glasgow for displaying a pack
of cards in church during divine service. Iu
extenu ition of his offense, the soldier made
the following plea : " Whea I see tiie ace, it
reminds n:e that there is but one (iod. The
deuce reminds me of Father and Son. The
tray reminds me of Father, Son aud Holy
Ghost. The four reminds me of the four
Evangelists who preached, Matthew, Mark,
Luke and John. The five reminds me of
the five Wise Virgins who trimmed their
lamps. There were ten, but live were wise
and five were foolish. The s'x reminds me
that in six days the I)rd made heaven and
earth. The seven reminds me that the Lord
rested on the seventh day from the great
work. The eight reminds me of the einht
righteous penonswho were saved from the
Deluge: Noah, his wife, three sons, and
their wives. The nine reminds me of the
nine lepers that were cleansed by our Savior.
There were nine out often who never re-

turned thanks. The ten reminds me of the
tea commandments. The king reminds me
of the King of Heaven, which is God Al-

mighty. The queen reminds me of the
Queen of Sheba, who visited Solomon. She
brought with her fifty boys and girls, all
dressed in boys' apparel, for King Solomon
to tell which were boys and which were
girls. The King sent for water and bade
them wash. The girls washed to the el-

bows, the boys to the wrists. The knave
reminds me of the constable who brought
me here. There are three hundred and sixty--

lire spots on a deck of cards; there are
the same number of dsys in a year. There
are fifty-tw- o cards in a pack ; in a year there
are the same number of weeks. There are
twelve picture cards, representing the twelve
months in a year, and on counting the
tricks I find thirteen, the number of weeks
in a quarter."

Wise Words.
Love is loaded.
L'jve is twin to sorrow.
Hate U love gone mad.
Loye cannot be hidden.
It is an art to lie successfully. --

Hanger makes honey of molasses.
To some Lops is but a century plant.
Flattery is not always without profit
Justice without charity is a monster.
Even the meanest lie has some believ-

ers.

Tne crookeder tuna can make other
people look the straighter he thinks he
is himself.

New Spring Goods
AT

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Clinton Street. Louther Ac Green'. Jlloek. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

IIlFJvS GOODS.
and Colored Sballie Silks, Surah Silk Velvet an 1 Velveteens

in allColors, Black and Colored Henriettasat 2,, . a0. .o, $1 00 and $1 2,
per yard. We have a full line of all tne New eaves, such as Bedford

Cords, Cheveron Barrs and Cheque, etc.

Coltou Dreas Goods. Foile-du-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes
and Satin es.

LadltV Spring Jackets- - A full line of Domestics. We guarantee all onr

Kid Gloves.

Call and see ns.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB,
IXCCXHSOg TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are as low as

any other first-cla- ss house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

paironae, ami we shall still continue tegive
them the very best goods fur their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
VTe guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. So
charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yon. Come and see ua.

respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Hay Fever
Sufferers

Should read our new
1 1 book on the
treatment and cure of
Hay-Feve- r and Asthma.
Sent free on application.

"I have h en a sufferer fru" Hay-Few- and
Ailhma from birth ean. I Live tried alt
rmedie thalcame to my noltve without pcrmatteat
relief. I aai pleased to iay that your mcuiiin.es
certainty cuied me Iu tay currd.

W. L. Vsi.ui, koJmdaic, Rotten, Mta."

P. Harold Hayes, M. D.,
716 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

.t KEanyQ,.
v,

V) 13 ISTESAl ai nrESAl!aal

IrppA 0n 5Mj?rt Chitdrn T.or Tt.
Tvtj Xri.ftti-'- ' ittoBi'l a Urttl ol it in bi MtrttrL

Every Sufferer "Vritm Heaifcrhe-- Diphtheria. Oaorh. Catarrh. Itnwhilii,
Afttima,t:boira Hwligi, lHarrto.!1. jutn.M.
In b.lT or Llmba, htilf Joint or Ulraina, will find ia
tbis oM Anniivne rvlHsf afl speedy eurw. I'antphli-- t

free. Hold ptmrhrre. TYii-- e :C. fb.. hy mail. S b"n.-- ,

kapnsss paid. 3. L a JOUNao.N c CO, ikaroa, sLua.

Pittsourph Fimale College and
OK ml't-iC- , fiUkbnrw, fa

to t'lifrs VriKurtMuoied advantage. Superior
home comforts and care. S"ta year bexiua Sept.
I: Kend for catalogue to the Presddenl.
Inlyji-i- n. A. H. KOBCKOrW. D.D.

W. S. Bell i. Co.
431 Woud SU l'itl-bori-t.

tiElLf.KS IS

Photographic supplies,

vicar caattaiAS,
OCTCCTivt ct,and.ttie

FAMOUS KODAC

In seven stylos.
Send tir CUal.irw. fw

ENGINES, mills,
THRESHING MACHINES.

BEST MACHINERY A TLOWEST PRICES

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA

Eminent Facts. .

The .y.ie-U- is often asked and scarcely
ever answered, why whiskey made now is

not as pare and reliable as it was forty years
ago. It is never the le& a fart that it is

made purer and better to-d- than at that
time. With the improved method fusil
oil and other imparities are entirely elimina-

ted. A sworn statement as to the parity,
ape and quality of the whiskey sold ia fur-

nished by one dealer who advertises full
quarts, six year old pure Tenn'a Rye, at
$1.00 per quart, or six quarts for $" . Sil-

ver Age $1.50 per quart. Duqaesne $1.25
perqaart. Port, Sherry, Sweet California
Wines at 502. A complete catalogue and
price list of all foreign and domestic liquors
mailed on application by

MAX KLP.IX,
82 Federal St, Allegheny, Pa.

MILLERS IT WILL
WALL PAPER PAY.

Get the be wall paper for the least money.
Send laeeou (deducted from first order) fur our
new line of samples.

Fine gold papers 5. 10, lie, 9 lot h solid
gold emboaed borders, 2c per yard.

Bee oar 35, 50 and 75c. parlor paper.
Prewed paper from one 11.00 to 00.

AGENTS WANTED.

J, Kerwin Miller & Co.
543 SmithfitU Street Prttsbvrgri, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND-

BLANK BOOK HAKEK.

HANNAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

Ravins opened a new

GROCERY STORE,
Southeast Corner of VarkU .t I.ocn-- t Etrevts,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared to furnish buyers from

different points with all kinds of
firth groceries at lowest prices.
Country produce, such as but-

ter, eggs, ehx, taken in ex-

change for goods.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

C. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
Cmtiimeni .f'l find if at tiie same nld Kiamt.

Willi a lanrer uiily rf onr ru mnnnfarurvl
giiuLs, Mica as

ultras i iintrass,
than ever. As wholesale dealers in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUIT,

we have Increased fkri'iitiit fir t. i orders
promptly and &aUrai-kiriy- .

Jordan Sc Ilincliman,
200 and 272, Main Street, JOHXaTWN, FA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
TRY

CUAS. PHIBECK'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

MenV Boots from $l.u"i up, and ail other
Footwear at the Lowest Prices.

All g'lods Guaranteed to t;ive
Satisfaction, if not as rec-

ommended, will Utku
them luck.

I.ook for the sign w ith the hi?

J H NSTOVVN. - PA.
(

Jeo.?r. Thomas, & Co.
ir. Clinton Street, JOHNSTWS, PA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
1

AU Departments of our Store are well Flocked
with the best goi:d.-- we can buy. and e

are oflerins; goods wLk-- h (Wfj
competition.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The Mock of Staple and Fanrj Gru-erie- s he nev-

er been more complete, and is bcl-- ir sold
at prices Exceptionally Low. t all and

examine our s;oods and be convinc-
ed that Ours Is a Ea.rK.iin Store.

WE SELL CROWN BAKING POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

-- 'kr'-x- ,
"07

CoUlui, Cu- -. Vet and liobc.i
or all un.viins os hand.

A. GOOD IIKAKSK
and eTeryihinspertninliii? to funeral f.irui-!ic- d

onsLon notite.

Sooth Turkeyfoot Street. Somer$t,

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAP.

SCHEIi:T;IK IN F.Ft SiT 1F.C. ;! lJl.
EASTERN STANDARD Tl

DISTANCE AND FAT.E.
Mil.-s- . Fare.

Johnstown to Attonna ...... ' i 10
Hrri-iiir- v i"'''

" i'hiiadelpbia. JT' 8
" liiair-v.:,- o Int. 7

" ;rrenl.nry 7 1 tl
" Fitt.i.ari;h... !H" lalihiMc -- 'i 7 t"

" 14 L".'7 7 7i
CONDKNSKU SCHEIlfMC.

Trains arrire and depert from the ."tation at
Johnstown a follows :

WESTWARD.
Oywter F xprt-- . ... tit
Western Expreiw. .Vl a. ra
Johnstown Aivrnn. nodal iu 6 a. in

" Kipr. . 9"i"i a. m
Fitri ExiTtss. y a. m
Way I'aivciurr-r- . ... :M p. m

M'' p. m
John-tow- n Ex ....... . . ivju p. in
r Line .... v.. A p. uu

EATARI.
Atlantic; Frpreut .. a. m.

Expres. . ma. nt.
Hni-'b;iri- . H I a. ui.
Day Kxpre . pi: i.. a. nu
Adorn K ; n-- o lit I p. 111.

Nail Exprv . 4 :11 p. m
Johnstown Accommodation.. , 7:'1" p. III.
phila k lphia Expnse .. p. tu.
East Line 10 JU p. in.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
SOUTHWARD.

Joltntim f':it 2;nr-t- . Rwkwond 3 0 a. m ,
Sunenet 4:10. btovstown 4:"J, iloovervtil'..t, Johnstown, 6:10.

JlftaWin Mil Krprm. n.vkvnod IT.r. a. m.,
Somerset 11 :.". stovntoa n LzJli, Hajvcrskilie
12:S7, Joaliitowu 1:A p. m.

J,hn4'nr Acrimtlalhsn Rorkwnod A 10 p. m ,
Mmcfsrt unit p. m., Btoyt-io- i.:n p.m..
liooversrille 6:U p. m., Joiinstown 7: il p. in.

Sun.f ili Amtmnuhuion Rorkwood 11:35 a. m.
Somerset,

SOUTHWARD.
Hail Johnstown 7 45 a. m, Enorerwville 8:.1t

Stoyestown 0:45, Somerset :li"s lukwood
9:4tl.

Ezprrtt Johnstown 3:30 p. m.. Hoovervi!le 4.1.
rtoTemown :ju, somerset 4:01, Kockwood
0.21.

fn'l" a. m., Hooverwille
tMti a. ra., storctown y ' a. ni Somerset
10:1 a. m , Rurkwood 10:J0 a. m.

5aaiu A',tmmful.Uur Somerset 5:01 p. m.
lUI.UUU OO a 111.,

Daily.

POUTZ'SHORSE AKO CATTLE POWDERS

Xo H , w, f ( lr jv, nr U X8 FlTai II r.wit l'oir-!'-- ar rti In H:i r
Jom?- I"..w.li,t.r-ir,,nr- f rmnl l!wt I'nnl nKWl hw.lrn !, wurHt :!. H
Fnnu-- s rwlrr w,ll hvrA-- ti i.n"v or n.ik

jj JJJ. twentj prr Ml. a 3.r Ul (,a:u.r iral
Kooua 1'oi'l.n a t;i n, nr rrTrt,t alnwnt rrvry

wirti r :..! nlll. ir K,
fnr-r- s I'.twm win. tin anr.c-ru.-.SoU ererywhr.

DAVID K. FOUTZ. frspruter,
SALTIXOBE, KS.

' CURTI K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

Bft.01E.--s SLiii'jUS, CAuKJAt.ES,

EPIU-N- O
WAGONS, BUCK WAvioM

AXI KAATtUlS AXD WfciTEKS WORK

amlt bed on 5Virt Notios.

Painting Done on Short Time.

Mr work Is made onl -- f Tnm'r amaed Wood,

and the teMhrmaad Hrrt,
CoonHed. Neatly Klutshed. and

Waxrmniedtoflve daualAiAioa.

All Work Warranted.

Cll and Eiamtna my Stock, and Learn Price

I do Wajron-wor- and furnUh Peiwea for Wind

Killa. Eemember the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Xaat of Court Hotise)

SOM EESET. PA

Jacob D. Swank,
Watoliiiiaker and Jeweler,

v.xt door wt t of Luiheran Ch'jrch.

Somerset, Pa.
Having 0K?neJ up a shop iu this

place, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest.

KKPAIKIXG A SPKCIALTV.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-chase- s.

a . 1 1 : 1 1 1 CAN 1 1 OT i : T.
Offanl nntl Oprrated bj

S. P. SWE1TZER, CuwlriTlan.1, MJ.

T!ii? liotet if in ail it appniutme:!'..'.
reir.'Kii ) and refiinn-- ! oi. an I tu? t;iu-- t l'
tion in Hie ci:y. at the t m Boliiiaore strn--

Sirtfl cars a"a Us J'rs tvt-r- iw moint-nl.--.

fir.-:- - la- - port" 'i..-i..-i all trai-it- . IJU-e- - m
the Hotel fr; ef 'lia.-i- ; Dirs-vtl- Uct of tte
llot.i U a nrnt-cliu-

Iiivery IMablisImienl,
where ririof ail l:a-- t at nji!-rat- e

rt. T!ie ar of in - !!!-- ! ! '"
tin- - t.i:-- t irr.i'it of l.i.-k-it , VWue and Beer- -.

A.hi on iiaud a Ltre .lock of

Xm ported Cigars.
r.Tot, antic: paliti? matriinoar en Lave

tin ir tronl.lt a'il rrv mlui-r- to iioi!iin
auif.pitieut tV.i Hotel. urre ls

w itliout eitm ;li
iiv b it cuiiie dirt to ti.e
iioUi.

The urntersitstK-i- h.w on hau l a Lin:.-- ' to-- of

SOMERSET COUNTY WHISKY, 'U Ky.

W hVh lie ?! at WlioVshltf and in small
q':ai.ti:ii-f- , at mc fu.iowiui;

Two Year oM at tl - ptr eaV.ou.
Three " 5J .') "
Four - " " i i uo "

Adln-- a'.!! to N.. 1 '", !".;, and e

Su.t'uuiierlaud. .ML

3. P. SWEITZEIU t'ropriotor.

Want WorkERS
Salary or Commission to i;or! men. Kat
felliiif: iniportetl S ialties ; also full line

fifAKAN'TEED MT-SEU- STOCK.

railing to live may--
K. D. I.iifclc.fonl i Co., Koclies'.er. X.

fi.j, crenTe Rmerican

?! a. ;

LI f j
--

. - . ' CAVATS.
" V TRAOE

Vti'VaiS TESIC PATENTS

For h'lin-j-" m..l frwo ir.i:t.nm A t.i
i' Still', 'I r... ti wv. . !.'.--

.

fnit 1'iirti.itl .'"r 't i:it'-- i it ."i.'r..n.
. '. ttr t ::t M tr r i r

t.ic iut-v- ' tr a r..,titt .t t n tr'.f .1 v ;v Ui .uti

Scientific 5mcvican
ii !!.-- rii..rr . n

Vim i..n' ' y; ?.... W" : v. 3
.tr s'.r x rr. ..;!.. A 'r- - - V

GIYE YOUR EOYS A DSEFL'L FRESEST.

0"N
$1.75, .oo, $5.00

1 J $10.00,
ar - v. t t r $11.00 to $31.00.

W Sc. f.r Cltak--f.

t. . SOf - faali

ti r. b w" m i !!.-.- n1M I ! 1 a a
it in 1L1.4 4.

rrt r. "r
'

I
t :

i a c.r
n r'- .i t, t
. .h ,c S
j t i; ; j . t.

VA A it o'w ' '

--V- ! ? - i' i. u.: Ltt

I ta :..! ,.ir , 41. 1.. Jl

Yryfr) and TR'JE"

MOT
X Mrand

CTrRPwH
, eupvE

5eyfrSETr

SMELL

WCPiINT CCNSUMPTIM, R.'

STKMA. ETC- - Crcuhrs Free 3r
PETER V0GEL. Soaersct.Pa.

YOU CAN FIND da
THIS

oru
B in PXTTHBVR..H t tit A1e1'l!itf t'HTu ol

REiaiTGTOlTBEOS.
will cvnuaii lur aureruaaji at rawj

SCnMTDT lWILDlXG
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar I0::j

IN THE UNITED STATES.
E3Ta4S2JSH3a9 115 C?.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. y

IMPORTER OF

SOS. 95 JXI 97 l liTU A VEXVF, PITTsl;Vr. ?.L

AM ordr Tere:el by w'.l wiil rwi-iv- pMcij-- t a;:- - :.

Cinderella Stoves and,; Ran:-- '

Their

Wis

Lessens

Labor. elf
TT will Pav vou to cxamiKC the QUKKX CIXDKIIIII.T. V ViX),

A fore vou luy. It lias all the latest imi.roveiiR-nt- nr. 1 U - !i : '

tec-- to be a -o-o-l buk.r. It lias tie direct draft daihi-- r.

can Lave a fire in one-hal- f the time required with the r ;

This is a valual-I- e feature when you wanta-jni- l.re . .irly ;' ... )

Las an extra lar;.e IL'H oven, tlionni-hl- y veiui!:.: ;. T : '

IT inllowii.-j- : and oi.tJlowins air can le regulated at v ill:

a jrcrfoct Laker, and no liiniip.i; on the top. It has the T; ':,! .

prate, whieli is the jiorfectson ofeonvenkr.ee and i: .;

pecially duraMe. having three separate sides, or the a !.. ,

grates "ia one, and not easily warped by the action of the ;' : ;

Muu!.ra.-:.ir- br i CO., Lliailc!. l'iit.-bjntl-i. aa-- l .

JAiIES B. HOLDEIvBAIDI, Someri
Kri.--incr- it Kurtz. Ceilin, Pa., and P. J. Coer .f-- Sun.. M..jc:.--

REM KMIU'.R ''Tliir .li.ae well and ith a cure, extMi.t !:.:..- - ' ,. - fr- -

vr' rtrz positive, cjrc. r o '

it vnrji pav vou
tj si r Tot a

Jlemorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOJIKRSKT. PEXVA..

aaauftclarerof jiU'l lca-cri-n

mm m wm rai
Alii, AjIJtU WHITE BP.0S7EI

Pervirs In nl of MOSTNTEST WORK wMl
fiaJ it lo their liit..r-- t tot-a'.- at my sL.i' wi'.-- r

a p""?r slui::! aiii I"? .v?n -- i;.
i.r,:r-i,i'.f- m i a, j i'kJ'.J.i

I '41 to W. 1 iavi:e ticdtl attt'tiUoa to Lbe

whits Brcnze, Or Pure Zinc Mom

Intrrfnrs5 r REV. W. A. RTSO. a a r-- 1 - 1

Itiip-- ! in lh wintnf MATr-KlA- AM
t v.n i tl;. ii h all'i a a u I

ila lvf.mr M'.fi:i!..-ti- t fur tir C!ai.i;i.-ar..- tu -
raaw. w GIVE Kg a CAlU

AVM. F. SUAFFEIi.

STREET

- ! 1

Their

ip?n Saves

l':.:::d 17 u; izz
L frf ---

,.:i"i?i7 f i

; V ;

t'TT V""--

Klil;
Beautiful
Cei,in9.

V !T "
V $

.
-- -

SOMERSET. F

Loutlicr's Drug; Slur

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hodsl Brag Si::: is Rapidly B:ccraing aC--r.

Favcrit: vith Peorh h Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tm

Sit2portcrs, Toilet AH ivies, l

Perfumes, &c.
TKg GIVES PEK-OSA- ATTENTION TO TBB COMPOrSIO---! i i

Lsito'sPrescriitiflSq Family EoceK

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Good.! always on nam!. F:

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRMPS OF CIGAR:
r

Always on It is always a pleasure to display o'tr

to iuteiiding purchasers, whether they b iv

Irora us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M- - D.
MAIN

Somerset Lumber Yah:;
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MaxrTacrxaa ixn Prjui asi WHoutsaLa ixd Krrin.Ea or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL- -

Hard and Solt Wood--

c.vK. poplar, sidixjs. PtrKrra, MurixiN-i- .
AaH, WALXCT, FLOORING, FA.-I- T ST Vl2 D. 1!

CHEESV. YELLOW PINE. gKIXGLES. DOORS ALr.-r:T-..

CKESrS-T-
,

WHITE PINE, LATH, FUN' . "' S
A General Lineofail gra.lt of Umber and BullJinn Material ait.l K.x.3:.

Alio, can forrih anrthinc io the Kne r.f rmr btiwinewa toonl-- r with w ' t
prumpuiM, au h a Brai-ktLs- , work, t::. '

elia CTjsrrrsraHAr,
Offlco and Yard Opposite S.&C.E.E. Station, Somerset I

J. J. SPECK. WM. M. HOLVl

... Tmc Leading X

VVholcsalc Wine and Liauon House of Wister? Pennsycv-"- ' (

Distillers of " oluics' Cost " and " r. ; Old IV 1

PURE ryi; IVniSKY. j
AH tiie loading Rvc antl Donrbon Whi.-kio- in YoiA or ta i'- -- !

Importers of line Urandies, i'.lm and Winos. f

SEND FOR PRICE LIST. f

Telephone No. 305, - 20 Water St. and l53Fint Ave. PlTTSEt"-'- H ,


